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LOCAL LORE

O. C. Snyder of Salem spent
Saturday in this city ,

Coal oil 15 cents , vinegar 20
cent at Hecks feed store.

Sheriff Hossack tmule a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Rule Tuesday.-

Rev.

.

. Bell of Omaha was in this
fcity a short time Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. A. Harden returned to
her home in Verdon Monday.

Dan Ramsey of Verdon was a
business visitor here Saturday.

Cecil Kanaly was in town
Tuesday the guest of Mrs Den-

nis
¬

McCarty.

Joseph Glasser was down from
Humboldt Humboldt Wednesdayt on business.

Goldie Yocum left Tuesday for
a short visit with relatives at-

Fortesr.ue , Mo.

Gill Thomas of St. Joe was in
town on Wednesday visiting his
many old friends.

Leah Poteet left Tuesday for a
visit with her sister , Mrs. Will
Hearst in Padoni" .

Lizzie Hossack is spending the
week in Verdon the guest of her
sister , Mrs. W. C. Sloan.

Stella Wheeler of the Univer-
sity

¬

Place is visiting her aunt
Mrs. E. F. Sharts in this city.

Rue Gates left Tuesday for St.-

to
.

enter a wholesale house.
She will trim this year at Clarks-
tlale

-

Missouri.

James Coupe returned the lat-

ter
¬

part of last week from an ex-

tended
¬

visit in New York. He
had a very enjoyable trip.-

A

.

Graham and wife returned
from a months visit. The at-

tended
¬

the exposition at Portland
and visited relatives in Canada.

Tom and Mable Clark who
have been visiting their auht
Mrs , Pat Gtmn and man. other
relatives returned to their home
in Chicago Mondav.-

W.

.

. D. Easley and wife came
up from Kansas City to visit
friends a few days. They will
leave the latter part of the week
for Denver and other points.-

Mrs.

.

. Eva Rockey and daugh-
ter

¬

of Hiawatha were in this city
a short time Monda } ' . They had
been visiting relatives at White
Cloud and from here they went
home.-

O.

.

. W. Davis returned to Zion
City Friday after spending sev-

eral
¬

days in this city and Salem.-

He
.

spent a few days in Salem at
the chautauqua and visited old
friends.

li Prichard , wife and son

left Tuesday for an extended
visit with relatives in Kentucky.
That was Mr. Prichards former
home and where most of his re-

latives
¬

live.

Martin Gehliii }; has been suf-

fering
¬

from blood poison in his
left hand for several days. Some-

time atro he cut his hand with a
beer bottle and it soon healed up
and then blood poison set in in-

.It

.

is some better at this writing.-

M.

.

. D. Linn and wife returned
to their home in Verdon Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Lum has spent the past two
months in this city the guest of
her sister Mrs. Allie Watson.-
Mr.

.

. Lum has been at Norcatur ,

Kansas until last Thursday when
he came to this city.

Sam Stewart came up from Re-

serve Monday evening and on

Tuesday morning in company
with Mrs. J. M. DeWalcl and twc
daughters , Fay and Edna dnm-
to Craig , Mo. to visit relatives
Mrs. Stewart who has been visit-
ing

¬

there for the past week will
accompany her husband home.

George Sinclair of Preston re-

turned home Tuesday after spend-
ing several weeks in Gordon , Ne-

braska. . He in company witl
several boys from Preston wen
to work in the harvest field am
George was compelled to retun-
on account of his health. H <

spent Monday night in this cit ;

with his grandmother , Mrs. Mar-

gery Grant.

Ennnons Batcman of Stella
spent Monday in this city.

Judge .Scott left Monday for
a business visit in Lincoln ,

Grace Fenn of Omaha is visit-

ing
¬

at the home of Dr. Yutzy.-

J.

.

. W. Cullen of Verdon was a
business visitor here Wednesday.

The MtesesMcCray 'of Stella
were in this city on business Sat-
tirdaj'

-

.

Helen Kentner returned from a
weeks visit with her aunt in Kan-

sas City._
Charles Hoffman made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Auburn the first of
the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ira HouU of Verdon was
in this city Saturday to consult a-

physician. .

Ruth Messier is in Stella this
week the guest of her cousin ,

Mrs. Ed Hammond.

Charles Plante came up from
Rule Monday and transacted
business in this city.-

R.

.

. S. Maloney and son Robe of-

Humboldt were business visitors
at the hub on Saturday.-

Oddie

.

Lapp spent Saturday in
Hiawatha visiting friends and at-

tending
¬

the street fair.

Will Kentner of Kansas City
Sundayed here the guest of his par-

ents and little daughter.

Into Price is in Verdon this
week visiting at the home of her
aunt , Mrs. Taylor Johnson.

James McKiever left for Bea-

trice
¬

the first of the week where
he has a position in a hotel.-

J.

.

. F. DeGarnett of Omaha
spent Saturday in this city. He
was the guest of his son , Elmer.

Pool Grinstead of Wathena ,

Kansas was shaking hands with
his friends in this city on Mon ¬

day.

Mrs. W. R- Holt and daughter
Nellie Lee left Sunday evening
or Sedalia , Mo to spend a few
lays.

Lois Keeiing went to Hiawatha
Saturday to visit friends. She
attended the street fair Saturday
night. _

Father Bex made a business
rip to Auburn Mondav. While
here he was the guest of Father
eeney.

Mae Gossett returned the first
of the week from a weeks visit in-

liawatha. . She was the guest o

Lewis.

John Boomgaarn and son 01-

F. J. of Humboldt were in town
on Monday. While here the )
were most delightful callers a
this office.-

P.

.

. O'Brien and May Calahan-
of Chicago who have been visit-
ing the former's daughter , Mrs
Pat Gunn returned to their home
Mo ml aj' .

E. L. Sandusky met with i

painful accident the latte
part of last week. He smasher
his thumb nail until he will pro-

bably loose it.

Stella Knickerbocker returnee
Saturday afternoon from Ilia-
waHia where she spent severa-
days. . She was the guest o-

Allendorfs while there.

Arthur S. Bassett of Hiawath ;

spent Sunday in this city thj
guest of Norman Gentry. In th
evening they drove to Salem tc

attend the chautauqua.-

R.

.

. R , Rule left Saturday nigh
for Alma , Nebraska where hi

will spend about two months 01-

a ranch. Mr. Rule is going awa
to rest up and enjoy his well earn-
ed vacation.-

W.

.

. R. Holt and Paul Green
wald left Saturday evening , wit !

the formers fine hogs , for Seda-

lia , Mo. , to attend the fair. The ;

expect to visit a number of differ
cut fairs before they return home

Arethia Guthman came dowi
from Plattsmouth Friday to spen-

a few days in this city the gues-

of Elizabeth Sanford. On Sun-

day they both left for St. Jo
where they will enter a whole-

sale house.

Mrs. D. Jarrott was up from
ulo Monday.-

B.

.

. G. Mullen of Dawson was in
own Saturday.

George E. Hall spent Wcdnes-
ay

-

in Verdon.

Delia Houck of Salem was in
his city Saturday.

Frank Powers was down from ,

Humboldt Monday.-

I.

.

. N. Mullen of Dawson was in
his city Saturday ,

Pat O'Brian of Dawson spent
Saturday in this city.

James B. Prime of Barada was
n this city on Tuesday.

Will Ramsey returned to his
luties in St. Joe Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. G. A. Clelland of Rule
pent Monday in this city.-

G.

.

. A. Jorn was down from Ver-

on
-

on business last Monday.-

A.

.

. T. Parsons came down from
Verdon Saturday on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Nixon of Barada was a
business visitor here Tuesday.-

R.

.

. S. Hannaford jr. of Brown-
ille

-

was in this city on Tuesday.-

S.

.

. O. Sims of Nims City was
one of Tuesday's business visit-
ors

¬

,

A ten pound son was born to-

k>lm Crook and wife last Tuesl-

ay.
-

.

McKinley Evans is visiting
lis uncle at Kansas City this
week.

Will Crawford of Ilumboldt
visited this city in a business way
VIonday.

Ethel Howe of Lincoln is in the
city visiting at the home of Fred
3eaulieti.

Emma Goldner went to Stella
Wednesday to visit friends for a
Few days.-

I.

.

. R. Curry was up from Hia-
watha

¬

Sunday and spent a short
time in this city.

Charles Bracelcn of Lincoln
spent Sunday with his wife and
relatives in this city.-

C.

.

. H. Marion , wife and daugh-
ter

¬

Audrey spent Tuesdain
Merrill the guests of relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Stewart came down
from Verdon Wednesday to visit
her cousin , Mrs. Arthur Harris.-

Mrs.

.

. Wai. Godfrey of Rule was
in this city Monday visiting
friends and doing some trading.-

Mrs.

.

. B. F. Vcach of Verdon
was in this city Wednesday to
visit Arthur Harris and wife who
are very sick.-

Rev.

.

. D. Geo. I. Wright Pre-

siding
¬

Elder , of Nebraska City
will preach at the M. E. church
next Sunday at 8 , p. in-

.Dr.

.

. W. II. Kerr left for Kan-

sas
¬

City Wednesday where he
will spend a few days with his
son Dr. Lee Kerr and wife ,

Mrs. G. V. Stumbo and daugh-
ter

¬

, Jennie Pearl are in Lincoln
this week the guests of the form-

ers

¬

sister , Mrs. C. E. Peabody.-

Mrs.

.

. Parson Eowlerand daugh-

ter
¬

Dora returned to their home
in Armour , Monday after visit-

ing
¬

a number of old friends in

this city.-

Mrs.

.

. John Smith and little son
returned to their home in Omaha
Monday after spending several
days at the home of her parents
in this city.

John Oswald and wife went to-

e Stella Wednesday. John return-
n ed home the next day , but Mrs.

Oswald will spend several days

i- at that place with her parents.

The subject of sermon at th
Presbyterian church next Sab-

bath morning will be , "How
Trials a n d Disappointment

iy Come to be Benedictions , am
Why God permits them. " Every-
body cordially invited.

Word was received the first ol
the week that Mrs. Ditch was
very ill at her home in Indiana ,

Mrs. Ditch is the wife of the
former pastor of the Brethren
church. Her son Arthur left al
once for her bed side.

Mary Sullivan returned yester
lay morning from a six weeks
isit in Wyoming-

.Evyline

.

Howe of Lincoln is-

isiting at the home of her aunt ,

Urs. Fred Bcaulictt.-

F.

.

. A. Nims and wife ad Ona-

iimmons of Nims City are spend-
ng

-

a few weeks in Portland ,

Oregon.

When contemplating a public
ale see "Tubbie" Clark , who is-

s always prepared to serve
unch. 84-tf ,

Tom Colemau of Omaha spent
Vednesday in this city. On
Thursday he went to Dawson to-

isit his mother.

Gertrude Mohler returned to-

icr work in Lincoln Monday
fter spending a few days with

icr parents in this city.-

J.

.

. E Mettz was called to Craig
>y the serous illness of his broth-
r and on Tuesday he and his wife

and children left for that place.

Ethel Wilhite who is visiting
at the home of her uncle , J. R-

.Vilhite
.

, will return to her home
ionic in Wichita , Lansas Mon-
lay.

-

.

George Prater , wife and two
ittle daughters returned from a-

risit in St. Joe Tuesday evening.
While there Chloe and Hazel
sang in the Lyceum Theater an
von first honors.-

Mamie

.

Eatough" returned to
Lincoln , Wednesday after spend-
ng

-

several weeks here visiting
'riemls. She is one of the in-

structors
¬

in the conservatory of-

nusic at that place.

Bruno Hanson and wife of
Norfolk spent a few days the
Irstof the week in this city.-

On
.

Wednesday they wentto] Kan-

sas
¬

City to visit at the home of
the the latters brother , Dr. Lee
Kerr.-

Mrs.

.

. B. Eiting and two child-
ren

¬

and Miss Cleo Van Leion of
David City spent a few days the
alter part of last week at the
ionic of Rev. II. Bex. From
ierc they went to Kansas City to
visit relatives.

Our Rule correspondent calls
attention to the fact that Mrs-

.Watteyne
.

has just returned to-

te that place from California ,

where she was called by the ser-

ious illness of Mort Potter. Our
correspondent adds that Mortis
recovering. His friends in this
city will be sorry to learn that
lie has been sick , but will bu
correspondingly glad to kno\\
that he is recovering.-

E.

.

. E. Gordon , well known to
most of the older residents o

Falls City , was in town this
week visiting at the home of F-

Beaulieu. . It had been sevenleei
years since Mr. Gordon was
here , and of course he notcc
many changes in faces a n (

places , but nevertheless manj-
of his old friends still remainec
and they were all glad to se-

him. . Mr. Gordon has been em-

uloyed for
*
vears as a railway

M
conductor and in a recent -reel
was so badly injured that i

-vas found necessary to ampu-
tate his right leg. He has jus
been discharged from the hos-

pital and goes from here to th
east on a visit. He is accom-
paniaed by his wife and daught-
er. .

Good Boy Wanted.-

To
.

enroll in business college
Monday , September 11 th , and dc

chores for board in one of the
best families in our city. Tim
is a snap for the right party ,

For particulars call on or address ,

G. M. BAKKKTT , Principal.
Legal Notice.-

UcorKO

.

Gutziiiur , I'lalntllf

Emma J. UuUiner , Defendant.-
Ttiu

.

above named defendant will tuU-
inollci : thiu (ieorKti Outztnur lliti plaltitlfi
tiled on tlit ) lUth uuy of AuKUst. I'M :, . In th (

Klclmrdcmi c.unity district court a ptHltlon-
iilMlnat said defendant tin : object mill prityc-
to obtain u dhorco from Bald defendant 01-

thu urcrjrid * and for the reHMin that said de-
fendant had been irullty of HTOBH and uxtrtuni
cruelty towards plalntHf without Just uuusi-
or provocation

Vou uro required to plead to suld putltloi-
on or before October 'J. IWS or the HlluK-
iltlormof mild petition will bo taken us trui
mid the prayer of mild petition grunted.-

UeofKO
.

GuUrner ,
M-Sl I'lulntlH-

t'lrtit publication Auir. US

Hf ifrmifrontr miwfrifnwirm www wwitrorwttww mm

Money ! Lands!

I Private Funds to Loan
E ANNUAL INTEREST OPTIONAL PAYMENTS

| This is a good time of the year
i to arrange your money matters

MORTGAGES BOUGHT
Some good farms , also Lands and Ranches to

sell or Exchange in Desirable Localities

in the West and South

A party wishes to purchase 80 acres of good land
near school. Can pay }4 cash ; if necessary can ar-

range
¬

to pay all cash. Have you an 80 to sell ?

So acres 5 1-2 miles from Falls City , Ohio pre-
cinct

¬

, 640000. Cottage to rent Sept. rst. 3
blocks of bank corner : good condition , on corner lots.
For sale , 20 acres well improved , number one loca-
tion.

¬

. 6,500 acres to sell ; 40 miles of Grand Island.
Can be subdivided Good terms. Good chance.
Wanted t6 purchase : 10 , 15 or 20 acres in the Mis-

souri
¬

river hills. 1or Sale : A fine farm of 280 ac-

res.

¬

. No. t improvements and well located. I have
buyer for 160 acres not over six miles from Falls City
Have parties who desire to rent good farms If you
have an So or 160 you wish to sell , iet me know.

Farm lands in the Indian Territory and the
South. Handy to market and well locatt-

ed.
-

. Come in and learn about them
Business chances and stocks of
merchandise to sell or exchange

200 acre farm in Richardson county ; have
known it for years If sold soon , owner will
make price'that is right , flight take some
exchange

Write me your wishes if you desire to buy-
er sell. I may know of just what you want.

Over 18 years in business

1 Henry C. Smith 1
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA . 3

Legal Notice.

Notice la hereby ulven of thu Incorporation
of thoTrlbuno I'nIilNhInK Company.

The niiino of thu corporation Hlmll bu Thu-
Trlhunu I'ulillMilMK Company ,

Thu principal place of tratiHUCtlnn the busII-

ICSH
-

ol the corporation ahull Iw Kails City ,

Nehtaska.-
Thu

.
Kononil natnruof thu liimlncas to bo-

tnmtueted Hlmll bo u general newspaper mid
Job prlntlnir liiiHlni'u * iinil th'.' pn'illonllon' l

it newspaper
Tim amount , of capital Htock authorledH-

h.ill bol X)00 to bu Hold on subscription
:ind paid In Hiich ways an tlif directors or
hoard of inaiuwrh Hlmll direct. Thu private
property of thu Muck holder* fo bo exempt
I rum thedchtH of mild corporation

The tlmu of the commencement of the
corporation Hlmll bo .Inly I , 1'Hi'i' and shall HT-
inlnato

-
at thu cxplriittnn of tlfty yean * there-

Iroin
-

,

The litKliust amount or Indebtedness thu
corporation Hlmll Incur Hlmll not exceed Illty
percent of the pulil up capital stock.

Tim affair * of Hlicli coiporatlon slnill bo onn
ducted by president. Hccretary and treas-
urer

¬

mid n hoard of miiniUjerH ennslstlnit ol
three Htock hnldeis to hn ulio'cn liv tlie vote
of thestocK holduiHaml to hold llmolllco for
a period ot mmyeiir. or until their Hiioren ors
are ' -lected and iunlllled| O IUKAVIH. .

A 1.1AN I ) MAV ,
M-JJ K. V 8HAHT * .

WILSON
DINNERWARE
FOR TWO WEEKS

We have two patterns
and a full crate of each.
See the ware in our
large window.
100 PIECE DINNER SETS

AT CITY PRICES
The largeststock of fan-
cy

¬

China , Dinnerware
and Glassware in the
city. Don't forget us-

on Groceries and Flour-

.C.

.

. M. WILSON
For Sale Cbeap.

Twenty double school desks ,

good as new. My object for sel-

ling
¬

is , to replace them with
tables. For particulars call on-

or address.-
G.

.

. M. BARKHTT , Principal.
Falls City Business College.

School
J. Supplies

We are headquar-
ters

¬

for School Sup-
plies

¬

, with the larg-
est

¬

and best line ever
offered .in the city.
Our five cent hard pa-
per

¬

pencil tablets can-
not

¬

be beaten. We
have tablets from one
cent up. Lead pen-
cils

¬

of every descrip-
tion

¬

; penholders , pens
eraser s every thing
you need. We have
a fine line of letter
paper , tablets , box
paper , fancy enve-
lopes

¬

, etc.

CITY PHARMACY

Dr. McMillen , Prop.
Falls City , - Neb-

.I

.

I C. H. flARION |
AUCTIONEER ,

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

I C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska

FOR SAI.K.- -A first class Jersey
milk cow.-

Crook.

. Inquire of G. J.-

tf.

.

. .


